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IF you want to know
'

which brand of Cfoll&rs is best
value, take an indellible pencil »ud mark on each of
(several brande every tisae they go to the laundry; Then
you can see which you get the most wear OUÊ of.. If ono

of them îé a-.

lt wHl have thow »

l!hey.aw ^ways four^
oveiSoaflfc stitching prevents cracking of surface liaen.
gutter séants ^reTest» eaw edges.

The double eioss-stitohecl, reinforced button holes outlast i\he Collar. ti^SB
SlBvery one knows these extra$ add to the cost of manufac¬
ture-but yor» get collars that wear-and you get them
^hereat ¿bésame price you pay for Collegs without thase
(improvements. New atyles just in, two for 25c.

The Parawa' Educational and
Co-Operative ïïnien of Amerioa.

QONOUQTED BY «J. Ó. 8TRIBLING).

.jar» Coramuica tlons intended for tbts
department »ho aid bs stddreeeçd Vo
J. C. Stabling, Pandlston, 8. C,

fsmmf Qmlag House,

Well, hów do you like tho na?*© of aFanners' Clearing House? We notice
that some of our western farmers are
.moving to establish a system of "Clear¬
ing Houses" ever the country. These
Clearing Houses, it appears, are some¬
thing aiter tho order of a bureau of
information-that ie, the counties or
/districts are orgar.iafed and elect a
manager ot thia Central Clearins
House, and all parties iiaving cotton
or other products for sale notify this
central manager how much cotton or
other products they have for sala and
.the price for samo.
Tais manager of the Cleaving Housekeeps in touch with the bnyers at all

times, and is prepared in a moment's
time to aeil largo lots of cotton without
any big to do about it. This managercould also buy in /argo lota for local
Unions for. cash» This manager of
tbis Clearing House need not be au ex¬
pensive man, or carry a Iftvgo capital,
or maintain an exposs!T office. He
couldi with the use of telephone and
telegraph, live at bis home, and with¬
out much additional expense bo in
touch with the world's markets and at
the same time be in téléphone connec¬
tion with a representative of each
subordinate Union in his district, and
could keep all Union members inform¬
ed about the market every hour in theday.
Now, we all know that if we employ

a county or district business «gent,and require him to live in some town,that this would mean considérable ex¬
penso of o{lice and bouse rent; aud, be¬
sides, no man who already has a busi¬
ness of his own to look after on the
farm is going to quit that business and
goto town for u songa It would not
cost ¿ho Union much to give this
Clearing House plan a trial on some,safe plau.We were witness to a very pleasingsight in July last, where 41S balea of
cotton was sold by Union men in one
day in & small town, and this cotton
was delivered at three different ' sta¬
tions on the railroad, and «.consider¬
able portion ot this cotton was la ware¬
houses at the city where there is a
number of mills, but wan paltadóut of
theaa warehouses .and shipped off to abetter market for export, it is. now
high time that the Farmer's Union
were using the wires more, and put-these plans of their's into sot!ve use
for their own prout. You can hemm
a few weak, isolated farmers and pailthem for most anything, but when
yon strike, a large body Of well or¬
ganised, sturdy farmers you are upagainst a Bolid thing.

Why not the Farmers'Unioni st upthere to the Huntington Ino .»ad stop
a few days with those gu»*u>'40nV andhave a littfo talk wit^ r^om about

raising cotton in Africa? If Englishnpinuura get that African cotton grow-[mr ©lan well under way wo wfll notneëdvuy more goano in thia county.It costa only $15 per day to atop at
tho Iunr and if the guano men can
stand that price you know that cotton
growers can hold up to it. You seo
cotton growers have all tho advantages
aver the guano men, Cotton growers
can abip their cotton all over the
world, while thc freight on guano will
eat it rip before you could get half
way to Africa; and beeide» inte theydon't need guano in Africa. ,Itisa»id
moat of the land there is made out of
Enano. And then cotton growers can
eep their cotton for years without

injury while guano will go back to
nature, and get to be bard dirt and
rook again ia lesa than 12 months.
These guano men are obliged to take
just whatever farmers seo Ht to payFörthen* stud* as it' is BO loaded down
with dirt that they can't ship the
Huff. A ton of standard acid phos¬phate contains lesa than 200 lbs. ot
available material in 2000 lbs. of stuft;ind sella lor leas than $10. whilo the
cotton grower has $50 worth of unpor¬table material wrapped up in a.
package weighing only 500 lbs. These
ituano men are in a poor bnsinesa; let's
go np and condole with thom a few
lay».

\ Raising Guano at Home,

Someday, when you are at leisure,
jo over your pea patches; dig ur? stalk*
ul about over difierent characters cf
and. After shaking off all tho loose
lirt, examine the roots .for the little
litrogen balls. These little vegetabletubers are. the, nitrogen producingbacteria that enriches tho land and
nukes it produce so : well after the
jrop of vines have been made into
lay. Nodoabt you £md that some
leide or characters of soil have moor
if these little nitrogen balls on the
roots than other soils, and in the case
>f new lands some : times you will
aot find scarcely any nitrogenjails ou roots of peas. AH that kind
)f landa that do nothavo abundance of
these little " nodules on toots of peasteed inoculating with nitro-culture or
with soil from other fields where
plenty of the balle aro found on tho
pea roots.
If you bave a good* solid stand of

pea vines all over the land, mid the
roots chow abundance of-these little
nitrogen balls, it has been, calculated
l>y the authorities cn this subject that
(rou have,from 80 to 40 pounds of ni¬
trogen to the acre cn such lands in the
;oots of tho crop after the top bas
been removed; This ia equivalent to
the amount of ammonia contained i-n
1000 pounds or more of good fertilizers
¿cBting from $4 to $7 la money when
pou buy these fertilisersi or, in other
words, you have added to each aore of
saeh land from $4 to $7 iu fertilizers
besides making a fine crop of peas and
aay. Thia ia*a Very pleasant passtime
DU thé farm. Doit.

- Senator Tillman àays he doesn't
»ant to get any nearer to bell than he
vas the other day when he visited a
iispessary in thc Ic^ef part or the
State. And hewon't be soon. Dis¬
pensaries, barrooms abd blind tigere
are hell's supply houses and close to
tbe mauagfjf e ofiloe.-^-Walhalla Cou¬
rier.'/. ' '\
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George Bagwell, from Birmiughsm»Ala., and Mies Ora Bagwell, from near
Seneca, were with their aiater, Mra.
W. N. Woolbright, Monday and Tues¬
day. Mr. Bagwell returned to Bir¬
mingham Wednesday-
Mrs. Sarah Hunt is visiting relatives

in Westminster this week.
Hiss Lillian Burris«, from Barked&le,is visiting Mies Clara Hunt.
Vance Cooley, from WilliamBtcn,

spent a few days with W. N. Wool-
bright.
Miss Dora Compton, from Anderson,is vialting relatives in thia vicinity.Orr Bruce and sister, Miaa Mattie,

are vialting fiiends at New Hope and
Neville thia week.
Miss Pearl Campbell, after a pleas¬ant riait to. ber cousin, Miaa varina

Smith, returned to Belton Thursday.Mrs. W.N. Woolbright ÍB visitingrelatives at Williamaton and Bioneu
>Path.>

Misses Ldllio Morgan and Etta Giles
have roturbAd from visiting!rienda andrelatives at Tokeena and Oakway.*- -

.Usv.. M. L. Banka, from Cheater, ia
vialting J. Walter Dickson.
Prof. and Mrs. J. B. Felton and lit¬

tle son, Herbert, after a week's visit
with relatives h^re, "returned to their
home at Iva Sunday.
Messrs. William and Tom Prather,

from Slabtown, spent Friday with J.
C. Bogga.Mr. and Mra. J. D. Babb visited
relñí»vc6 at caneca Sunday.Walter Dickson, of Spartanbarg, ia
visiting his mother, Mra. W. A. Dick-
con.
Edgar Smith ia spending awhile

with his brother, Manly Smith, in
Atlanta.
J. E. Bruce visited Dr. S. G. Bruce,

at Anderson last week.
Louis Fant 1B spending awhile with

bia aunt, Mrs. J. B. Felton, at Iva.
Pansy.: August 22, 1005. -

.

Kev. W. B. Hawkins ia conducting a
serlos of meetings at the Baptist Church
here. Profs. Locke and Grabba have
been «êcnred to render the(moeia for the
meeting.
The directors of the oil mill are busy

getting things In shape to commence
work in a few days.
Dr. B. G. Clifford, prasldont of Clifford

Seminary, Union,-visited RBV. T. C.
Llgon laat week.
Misa Lois O'Neal, of Anderson, is T?it)i

har friend, Mies.Mattie Bruce, for r, few
days.
Mr. Edd Humphreys, of Atlanta» la

visiting his kinsmen, Mr. J. P. Led-
L)OttOl'*
Miss Ila Beardsn, ofOakway. Oonnee

County, ia. visiting Miss Lessie Wool-
bright. ..

j Miss Clara Hunt entertained her
friends with a delightful "At Homo"
Friday evening, Aug. 25, complimentary
to ber guest, Misa Lüllau Burne, of
BarksdsTe,
Mrs. John W, Gaines, of Hartsville,

spent a few days with the family cf Mr.
J, A. Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman C. GUmen of

Anderson, worshipped at the. Presby¬terian Church here. Mrs. GUmer is
pleasantly remembered here as Mias
Bernie Farmer.
Jack Harris and Charley Linder, of

Pendleton, wero hare Sunday.J. W. Dickson, of Spartanbur*. was in
town a few days Since. XX
.vj.Aug. 28, 1905,
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?'K% E. Smith and little BOOB George and

Paul spent Übt week with relative« at
Belton.
Mm. W. E. Vantand children are visit«

Inp; Mrs. J. B. À elton at Iva.
James Haley, from Oakway, spentSunday at J. A Gaines'. ^
Misa Annie Todd and Dorsey Brown,from Rook Mills visited Miss DocollneFant Sunday
Pror. R. W. Urabba and Mis« HettyGrubbs, of PAlr Play, were gneats of

Sam Grubba Sunday.
Mr. and Mr«. Zeke narria, of Elber¬

ton, Ga., are spending awhile with Han¬
dy Barrls.
Wintiold Sharp and the Misses Sharp,from Rivoli, spent Sunday at J. P. Lea-

better's/ and attended servioea at the
Presbyterian Church.
Miss Emma Lae I*edbotter and Edd

Humphreys spent Sunday with Or. W.
K. Sharp, at Rivoli.
Messrs. Ernest Fant and Kit Spearca

npont8nnday at Starr.
Miss Mattie Bruce visited In Anderson

Saturday and Sunday« She was accom¬
panied homo by Miss Lois O'Neal.
O. H. P. Woolbrlght and son, Bolt,spent Saturday and Sunday in Andor-

soo.
Mrs. M. J. O'Neal, from Anderson,

visited her sister, Mm. L. O. Bruce, last
week. Pansy.

Concrete and Brushy Creek Nows.

Well, Mr. Editor, as it has been
some time since there has been any
news from thia burg, Î will try andgive your dear readers a few dots.
Tba health of our community is not

vory good at present.
Weil, fodder nulling is the order of

the. day, and toe cotton is openingfast and so you must look out for the
sore backs every night.An ico cream supper was given at
Concrete school house Saturday nicht
to raise money for a new. library. The
sum realised was something over
thirteen dollars. The Brushy Creek
string band was also there and fur-
hi'ihedthe music. The baud consists
o'.Upiecea of music
Married, Sunday, August 20,1005, at

the home of the brido'o parenr, Mr. and
MrB* JameB Ellison, their daughter.Miss Lula, to Mr. David Hood, the
oldest son of Mr. John Hood. Wo
congratulate them in wishing thommuch happineBB through their married
life.

lt. B. Dilworth and family, of Green¬
ville, accompanied bv Müs Eula
James and'Floyd. Dilvcorth, visited at
John Diiwortn's sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Will Edwards, of
Qeonee, visited L. P. James* familySaturday night. ; .Mr. and Mrs. Newton Oats visited
at W. C. Bridges, recently.
Miss Pearl Phillips and Uncle Sam

Smith, have returned borne altera
week's visit to relatives in Oconee
County, and reported a fine time.
Miss Nannie Huff, of Pelzer. ia vis*

iting relatives in our community.Miss Bessie Jones/ of Eaoly, is vis¬
iting relatives in our community nt
present.Misses Zöa and Irene Gnest, of
Piedmont, visited their grandmother,Mm. Amanda Gambreil, Sunday.The singing convention will meet at
Siloam Baptist church the eecond Sun¬
day in September. Everybody is in¬
vited to come and bring well-filled
baskets and song books.
. Miss Pearl Jones visited her cousin,Miss Maggie Jones, Sunday after¬
noon. ; v.víjRobert Hinton, of Pickcne County,

wffa i he guest of Miss Lula Rogers.A fishing party, consisting of Dr. WVA. Tripp and Messrs Meara Miles,Merritt. James Phillips and severalothers have been up to the mountains
and other places iisbintc.. As for the
fish, I can't toll you how many theycaught.Misa Eunice Smith, who has been
atay'ag with her aunt, Mrs. IdaElrod,of Piercetown, has returned home.Messrs. Hicks and Elfod, of near
Piercetown, vsitied at Warren Smitn'a
Saturday and Sunday.

ü/esars. Talmage Merritt and GeorgeWiggington, of Mountain Springe,
was at Siloam and led in singing. They
sure know how to Sing. Come again,
you are always ¿ woleomed visitor ic
our community, especially to sing. >Mr. and Mrs. John Baloo Laboonv
and ohildren, of Fairview, visited Mr»L. P. James' family Sunday.T. L. Hicks waa the guest ofMTaa JMend Ellison Sunday afternoon. i ... »Mr. and Mrs. Gus Davie visitedJames Laboon, at Eaaley, last Satur¬
day. IMr. and Mra. Rowley Younjy, ofGreenville .county, visited the latter's*
parents, Sunday.Mr. and Mra. Earl Jones, of Doan'c
Crossing, attended church at Siloam»Sunday.

J. T. Bridges waa the guest of Mis»Florence Meritt Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Hicks visited aftN, Oats' Sunday.Mise Rula Freeman, of Picken»

county, is vialting in our community,.Lawrence Hood and wife, of Pendle«
ton, are visiting relativea in our oom'
munity.
Messrs. James and Grover Trámela,of the Greenville aide, was at preach¬ing at Siloam Sunday.
Sam Merritt was the guest of Miss

Ada Jones Sunday afternoon.
Land in Brushy Creek seema to bo

on a boom. A. F. Jones was offered
fifty dollars an acre for his placo thootber day, and would not take it.
Misses Massingalea, of Greenville,visited their cousins, Misses Belle andEffie Maaaingale, last week.
Mesom. Alongó Riohey and Jûmea

Bridges were the guests of tho Miase»
Rogers 8nnday afternoon.
As the cricket has said enough for

one time, I will step aside and gvvo
some one else time to say afew words»
August 28,1905. Cricket,

Uembfes Reunion.

On August 10 there Tra*/ quite »
pleasant day spent with Mr. A. P.
Hombreo on Savannah rivar, near
Andersouvllle. Three sisters andfoor
brothers, with their ohildren and
grand children, some from AÍaí^aSp-others from Georgia, together with a
number of friends. Itwai very inter¬
esting to Baton to the fonr brothers
relate their experience of days gone
by,'¿ate in the afternoon whoa ell
seemed to be enjoying themselves eo
much, then carno tho old-fashioned
hand-Bbaktog, accompanied with tho
words, good Dye; if we never meet in
thia world again I *ope we will inset s
in heaven. 2£"

?:mm'-'i'-m
- E. F. Young, president of a bank

at Dunne, N. C.. has been arrested
for forgery. He is charged with for¬
ging tbe town's account on tbo booka
of bis bank. He is held under aa
$1,800 bond.

0ásííít«e Bivör, in fcoaee County, is about ten.aiiles from Wadalla, S. C;, and ten miles from Seneoa, and only à few miles Un the river frontKewro*â**^^ Waterfall à %9 feet ^înckes, with.avaUab^

Thokand, with tho timber off, will produce fino Cotton, á»pmposës on tho Water-power Tract. 1,5.00 acres of this

f^«i|i|a^ S. C., oil JionJftay^
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